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ßAJRY A. :3iGQON/q'f~~;-.'..'.,'i" ,'.'
'i r, '.:~: ,1;';' _ ,', .f::lll.ry :A. LMagoonei if '" ¡,'

-resident of CL .... '.'! n8.?riel',. . . are~ce, lMseda'Wy'\i
At his home in Fergùstn Tllur "g'/i;:
February 10 . . i.....' ..~ y,. . .' iH.e had . J)~en' m..for'

ßome time and death 'was . . d i
of . ., '" cause,rom a compl1cation of diseases. . .!
, lMr. Magoon was tlie 'aon of the
late Dr. ;md Mrs. E. .¥",goon.wl1
were iuong the early '~ettlèrEi., ói
.Clarence. The. e::rly ". ,.... .a."".', f ';..... "'.'.M r- . .t', l'~ 0 . ~,.r.a~oon's life ,\\8 spèntiJ,Oliirence,

leavlng here when . lie : w~~20YèaÌ'$ :old. '
He. is surviy.ed 'by one. lJon,.rçíar~ ,

.ence E. Magoon, of Gary' . 'Ind'
d ht ' ., one~ug . er, Mrs. Grace Sarluf, of
M1aml, F1a., and one brother, .Char~
les. One son and a broter . Dr
Frank Magon, preceded h" . .
death. . 1m 11

!Funeral servÏJes were held Monday I
afternoon at two o'cloc'lt from the
Ferguson Methodist chur~h. In. 

i

termen1. was in Vialhal1å c~metery.1

RICE ~~upiN i
iqt¡~ -- I
'Funeral. services for l d 'eM' . u ge Rice,7. . aupin, ~6, were held at the Shei- i

bina Methodist church Friday' ftn t a e~oon a 2:30 o"clock .RM . . . ev. L. C.aggart offcrated, assisted by R \
Jo~n D. Tussey. ,Interment was e~~

the Shelbina cemetcry.

Judge Mau ." pm passed away at his
home in Shelbina vVednesday
lrg .t . '. even-., a' SIX o'clock after b .

. 1 . emg ser-lous y il for several clays.

He wa" bo . '~ rn II Jllom'oe county
August 2'1, 1867, the son of Wi"I'
H .. . 

iam
. and L1Zzle Maupin. (') D
b 2 . '- It ecem-. er . ,6, 1'880 he was married to
Brnily Frances Ohapman, who pass-
ed alay in September 1e32J d ,.u ge Maupin was probate J'udge
tì IShellby c t. oun y for 2'8 years and
during tlï .I'S time he was admitted t
the bar iH .'. 0. e was city attorney of
Shelbina for a. number of years dalso d an'. serve a term as county 8Uper-
intendent of scools. Mr M .was . aupina memJer of tihe Methodist
church.

He is survlved hy three daughters

and four solls, Paul Maupin Mr R
W. Wiitmore and Mis ~'ice M' .pin f . 'au-
N ' 0: tie home, Temple Maupinacogdoches, Tems~ Robert Maupin;
Moline, ILL, Mrs. A R I
Ori . . .undln,on, 111., and Byron lMaupln S
Dlego, Ca'lf. A dauKhter, Mr~. ::

C. Buckman, preceded him in' death
He also. leaves two bro1lers and sl~
grandchildren. ' .

J. C. JANES

John Crldlton (ühris) Janes, 58, of
,iear Hunnewell, shot and fatally
wounded himself at 9:30 

o'clock Fri-

day morning with a 16 gai.ge shot-
gun, the shot piercing him just àbove
the h'eart, according to E. P. Thomp-
;ßOli, county coroner, who deemed an
!üquest unaecessary.

'Henry Shively, a neighbar, heflrd
,the shot and saw him fall, it was d

øtated.
A well respected citi'Zen he hid"

been engaged in farming practicaily ,
all of his life north of .HunnewelL i

Be w:as a bachelor and had cared .for ¡-
t.rs ,aged mather, known as Aunt ¡:
Janie Janes, until her death on 

Føb- ~.

1'uary 26,'L~2'. 'He ~as bo~n i~ ¡N

Shel~y couÌlty Janu~ry 31, i88~~. m
Isur0,ving are' two sisters,' '¥rs.:

Goldl! :Sherry of Hunnew:eii,and Mrs~'
PàiSy:Faiion of Te'laB. '

:Funeral services..: were. conducted
sunday afternoai( at Ž:30 o'clocl
!rom the Pra,irìe View church i;o1¡th
of Hunnewel~, R.ev. G. B. Smith 

of-

ßciated. l1uriàl was in ~h~ iCh~.rah\.cemetery. ¡ , " (

..~i!'~:~~í;'¡::;;''f~-¡;;;..."".,-,,,;¡:-:,'~:i:d;~~~.-' ~-

MJS. C. W. GRISWOLD~ /r¡/f~ ......
. !Mrs. c. W.Gdswold passed a~y~,

~tth~,fam'lY home in Clarence Fri-W
day,. January 14, at 5:40 p. m. (\1

j,"~ry Frances Foster, she Wtl'V

born near Niles, :Mch., June 5, 1863..fi. .., . ';"
;\Vhen a gdrl of 1"1 she came to mar-i,
o(nceWlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \na;v'id Foater.;

1O' Jan. 23, 'L884 she was married. \.
1;Q O,..W. Griswold and to this union

fiye c'bldren were born, two of whom
'Preceded her in death. Mrs. Gris-
'Wold spent the greater part of her

1ife \n this community where her hus-
band operated the Griswold Grocery
'store. \Se was a member of the
Presbyterian ohurch until the church
-was no longer active here and she

traferred her membership to the
-Center street Methodist church,
'Mrs. GrIsold was also. a m~ber
'Uf Clarence Ch~pter 79 Order of
EiiBtern star and was a fa'ithf\U at-
tendant until She bece Ilaeveral
:yea1SØigo .

Funeral servces were held Sunday

'8:ttei'oon at 2 :!80 at the Methodist
-èburch conducted by ¡Ov. G. E. '/ /
'Poole. A sextet composed of On6itl

'Ben. Pb'l1ips, Lila Lee Grammer.
Doris J. Hudaon, 'Margaret M. Har-
-rs, Jean E. Sdhweiter and Betty

StaJPper, accompanied by Miss Opal
'Renner, sang "AJbide With Me,"
.'Beautiful Isle of somewhere" and
.Wb~enng Hope," Burial W'~s In
¥aPI6WOOd cemetery. . .

!Mrs. Gri~old is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. C. B. Breediove, of

'Roo, Mich,; two sons, Frank D.,
of Clarence and Joe of the Hawaiian
ìsliids. !Besides her sons anq
daugiter She leaves four grandchil~

dren, Mrs. 'Ricliiard 'Drleton pf Han-
niba.l, Frenk Gr~SWld, Jr., of Clar-
e'ce,. Charles Boone BreedlO'e ot
:'Roroo, Weh .; and Joe Griswold,
...i~.' ,of the Hàwaiian lsland ¡fout
great grandchildren; one sister, Mrs.
Láura :Igalls, of Shelbina; 

one bro-

__-1h,e, 'Mil'iis F'oster, of LJaken:, and""""_-'-'''---'''''''---.L..''hewll''i '

MRS. MINNIE E. HUTTON I
I

Mrs. Minnie E. Hutton 74 pass- id . " Ie .away Wednesday at the Commun- i

:1ty Nursing Home In Kirksvile. She i
had been In II health since last No-!
y~mber when she suffered a broken'
hip and later this year when she
fractured her hip again,

Funeral services were held Friday
from the Center Street Methodist
church conducted by Rev. Wm.
Rutherford of Shelbyvile, asisted by
Rev. F. W. Rigg. Interment was
in the Maplewood cemetery.

As Minnie Ellen Morris, she was
born December 16, 18&9, near Olar-
ence, the daughter of Silas ani;
Luesa Morris.

On December 16, Hi86, she was
united., In marriage to Hasten Hay- i
wood Hutton, who preceded her in!:
death May. 29. 1917. The' greater,;
part of her hfe was spent in and nea~-Clarence. I

101'S. Hutton was a member of thei
lMethodlst church. :

ISUrviving are four children M iiO' B ' rs.., . scararr, nOI'theast of Clarence,

Wesley Hutton and Harold Hutto i
of ?larence, ai1d Alson Hutton ~;.

Mexi~o, and two brothers, Frank!
Morris and James Morris, of Chey.:'enne, Wyo. i

Nine grandchildren, three great:
grandchildren, several nieces and al
'n0~)::'¿\7 zi:rvive ;:¡!:o. . .. J

!

1

, .'1 .",£,;;,''',1

-tilr
.Mrs. J~e 'Bunn, 62, passedawal

Thursday night at 8:;30 o'clock i:\
her home southeast of Clarence. sije,l
sii. ffereda stroke Of. pfHalysls sevel'~..,...'.l\
weelts ago and since that time htr
condi tion had been serious ,~, \

daFy. U.:.l~:~l.. n'. ~~...rtr.VI~.C.'t~'k.~~r:,c ¥~.. .c.l.~. ~U9J...: .r..~.............\...

the Christian church conducted ,~y;::; ,..,' ~j:'~.'- '.
'Rev. W. R'. Zimmerman. Inter". '
. .ment waS in the :Maplewood ~eri~:". . tery. .... "ï I

Daughter of Wri. M. and Asenilti i
McQuary, siie was born in Ma~n i
county, ~o" 'May '1, lS82. In 1'2 i

the family moved to Clarence wh~te I'
she spent the remainder of 

her U!e.

At the age of. 16 she becam¡tai
member of the Plainview Christ~än
church i~ Macon coun ty . . In 1l02
'she transferred her membershipf to

the Clarence Christian church. t/
i.n. 1937. she assisted ino ..rganil..'.¡it.....g

a Sunday school at Chinn sctiol,
sO'jtheast of Clarence, A greiter" :' '. - ~y,,
tart of her work i¡: .the church fta8.
clevoted to young peoples giv..'pS ,lli

On February 27, 1935, shemtl
married to Joe Bunn, .southeas~;ofClarence.'

Besides her husband she is su~viV-
ed by a brother, Otis McQuar~ q£
Quincy, Il. A brother and two~.siS-
tel'S preceded .her in death. ~'.'...,,~.----'-~~~"'
ì l\ms. J)RO' COLE ¡;,.¡
~ ~~thy COle' :8$~!; aJ~t

Y6lterda.Y~Qrnlng at 3:¥lO'c1ocltÍ/åt
~.....ee..re.=.......1i .in........~~..'. ..Ka......o.. f.' .~~e..~.t.:o.Yni...f:~....1-.......W'... ~., . 

S;.r. 
a.........

.';Kii ~:~Ntb,Y ihHon.'t ¡h'.
da.ùghrtr ot Wm. pa~d artd G~"he
j~jmmQts,.dâhe" 'Wàii . born In pomllâ!
cìitiif, Oct; 6,i'902. . ¥ a Child)li~\
,attended Et!l cultùre, ii' pri~te
.Stool in New York City. La,ter~ii., ..~e ,
attended college in El PlIí Te~,
where she was married In 1924. r'

In 1930 she came to Clarence ~ith

11er two children., 'Goria and D~.jjdd,
and her mother, Mrs. Grace'J.
mu~s. . They made their home fere
until Octdber, 1940 when sle accept-
ed a pøl'tion with Lake C"ity ordnailce
pl\9nt at Independence where she !had
worked since that time. *.

She was a member of the Jirst
Chur,ch of iChrlst ,Scientist in I~de-pendence. ~"

!Her father, who was a soldier irfthe
U. '~. army for 16 years, prcc~ded

her in death and is buried in Arking-ton cemetery. i:
!Bel' body was brought from Kah-sas

CLty yesterday evening to the Hopper
Funeral Home. Funeral arr~ge-
ments are incomplete. K

to.

...J
..,..Ä~..:.,o:..,_..;.,,:;..\'.

MRS. JOE BUNN

MRS. SUSANG. MOORE
; '-',;

Funeral services for Mrs. Susan'

G. Moore, 94, were h~ld. Saturda~'.
morning at 10;30 o'clock fromthè
Christian church' at Lentner. Rev.
J. L. Shoemaker offciated. Inter-

ment was in the Maplewood .ceme-
tery here.

Mrs. Moore passed away 'Iuesday
night, December 'L2, at the home of
her daughter, 

Mrs . FTed 'G-ager,

at 'Savannah, where she had been re-
siding the past year. 'Sihe had been

seriouSlY il for a week.

As Susan 'Stalcup, she was born.
November 10. 1850, òn a farm south,
of Lentner. On February 18. 1;866,\.
she was married to Thomas Moore.;
The couple lived near Lentner where:

he was engaged in farming, and iateit
they moved to Lentner where he pas3~f

ed away December 15, 1923. Prac. \
tical1y all her life was spent in th~
Lentner vicin.ity. She was a meniber i

of the Christian church. ,IJ
surviving besides her daughter at i

whose 'home she passed away, ar~,\
two other daughters, Mrs. GertrLld~;

Stauber, of Gary, Okla., and Mrst L

Mayme Murray, of S't. Joseph, thre~e'
sons, 'Henry and Herbert, both of the

Lentner vicinity, and Fred, of Long
,Beach, Calif. ,Six grandchildren, sípt i
great grandchildren, and one great"
great grandchild, :srvive also.'


